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GOING OUT IS GLORY

Last Days of the Exposition Marked by

Much Popular Admiration.

COUNTRY PEOPLE COME TO SEETHE FAIR

"Railroad Week Attracts Many Who Have

Not Hitherto Been Visiton.

WEATHER BECOMES DECENT ONCE MORE

Grateful Obange Greets the Pair After a
Decidedly Unpleasant Bluff.

THREE CITIES TO CELEBRATE TODAY

Davenport , Uncle Inland A 3 toll tic
Will Have home Pomml Uxcrclscs-

III Honor of Presence of DlHtli-
isulsjioil Pnrty of Citizens.-

2'otnl

.

Admissions Yesterday 22lfW-
fl'otnl to Date 2n 3CJ8(

There have been a good many days that
were better adapted for purposes
than yesterday , but nftur the meteorolog-
ical

¬

frcakt ] that have been turned foose
during the Iat tv.o weeks It seemed dccl-
dcdly

-
enrouiaglnt' . At any rate It was pos-

elblo
-

to spend the day on the grounds In
comfort and that scomn to bo about all that
la required to bring out the people.
The Changs was welcomed with
unqualified gratlllcatlon by the ex-

position
¬

officials , who had begun to fear
that the splendid climax of their anticipa-
tions

¬

wan to 1)0) marre-d by an unseasonable
storm , and the bright skies promise every-
thing

¬

that they had hoped. The wind still
clings to the north , but Us effect vvasi
scarcely disagreeable after It was tempered
by the warm sunlight. The dust on the
walks had been effectually disposed ot by-

thu combined efforts of the elements and
the sprinklers and the people who had come
to sec the show In the face ot menacing
conditions found everything to their
liking and the exposition at Its best.

The crowd was not a record bleaker , but
ff-l It was a decided Improvement on that of

the day before. The first Installments of
the big volume of travel that Is turning to-

ward
¬

Omaha appeared , and all the forenoon
tbo pecplo passed the gates In constantly
Increasing numbers. It was very largely
n farmers' crowd , and the sturdy and pros-
perous

¬

appearance of the agriculturists who
came to see the show and brought their en-

tlio
-

families with them was a suniclent In-

dication
¬

of prosperous times In the rural
districts. They were well If plainly dressed
and carried themselves with the unmistak-
able

¬

air of people who are on good terms
with the vvrrld. Many of them were pay-
Ing

-
their first visit to the exposition and

their expiesslons of admiration and Interest
were Just as extravagant as though their
nelRhbora , had aot.asRiirod tbem , that U la-

the greatest show they will over have an
opportunity to sec ,

The Hastings excursion that the Klkhorn
brought in did not fully fulfill ex-

pectutlonb.
-

. The special dropped 300 or
400 at the north gate, but these were only a
handful as compared with the general ar-
llvals.

-
. The people accounted for the rather

limited number of excursionists by saying
that many of their neighbors wanted to wait
n day or two and then stay to see the finish
nnd they declared that they will come In
full force during the next two days.

With Indications that the present good
weather will continue through the week the
expectations of a magnificent finish are em-
phasized.

¬

. People have been waiting for the
weather to settle an 1 now they will start
with a rush The railroads are prepared to
haul Immense crowds during the next two
or three davs , and as most of the visitors
will remain until the end of the week the
nttcndance Is expected to Increase every day
until the grand climax Is reached and Omaha
day goes aftci the record. It had been ex-

pected
¬

thit the last day of the show would
have to depend very largely on local attend-
ance

¬

, but It begins to look as though It
would be heavily supplemented. There sterns
to bo a very general desire on the part ol
Iowa and Nebraska people to be In nt the
finish , and this encourages the belief that II

the Omaha people turn out as they should
the 100,000 mark can be exceeded. This U-

thn end toward which the management ll
directing its energies and with flattering
proipects of success.

The big trl-clty excursion from Daven-
port , Hock Island and Mollnc Is scheduled tc-

arrlvo at S o'clock this morning and the
party will constitute the main feature o-

l'the day. The visitors will Indulge In a pro-

Kranv

-

of music and specchmaklng In tin
Auditorium at 2 o'clock and this will prob-
ably bo the last formal celebration on tin
irouuds with the- exception ot the closliif
exercises on Omaha day.

1II.I. . TAKK riOTtlUES TO PAltIS-

r : eminent Decide * to Adopt 1'nrt o
tinn. . .V M'n Kxhllilt.-

At
.

least one ot the Nebraska exhibits wll-

go to thu Paris exposition and that one wit
be the Uurltngton pictures ehown In tlr
Agriculture building Yesterday Superln-
tcndent Taylor received a letter from Sec-

retary Wilson of the Department of Agrl
culture at Washington notifying him tba-
he had appointed Charles Dolge to taki
charge of the pictures and Install them In th
American section on the exposition ground
at Paris. Mr. Dodge Is one of the partlc
who Installed the government exhibit li-

the Government building on the exposltloi
grounds and has bad much experience li

this line of work. He will take the picture
down Immediately upon the close of th-

cpo'sltlon and will et tbem ready for ship
nient.

The Burlington pictures which will go t-

Tarls are four In number. They arc eon
etructed entirely of grains , grain leave
nnd graeies , together with the seeds , al

products of Nebraska Everything Is sewe
and stuck on canvas And when viewed Iror-
A distance ot twent ) feet or more has th
Appearance of being painted In oil Th
first picture represents a Nebraska fan

c ne , presumed to bo in 1S6S. It shoiv-

a sod house In the foreground , around whlc
are the members of a largo family. Ther
are a woman and a number ot children. Ncn-

by Is a man breaking the sod , using a teat
of four oxen. In the distance In every dlrec-

tlon Is the unbroken prairie , covered wit
luxuriant grass. The second picture Is auf
po.sed to represent the game farm thlrt-
joars later. In this the sod house has dU
appeared and In Its stead Is a largo an
stately mansion , surrounded by fine oul
buildings and towering trees. The oxe-

iiave gone , but In their stead U a line spa
ot horses , attached ( o a carriage , standln
just outside the fence that surrounds tli-

premises. . The children h ve grown to ma
and womanhood and arc about the carrlag-
nnd upon the lawn. All are apparent !

dressed In clothes of fashionable cut. In-

dlcatlng that prosperity traveled In their d

(Continued ou Fourth 1age. )

MOrtE PEACEFUL IN EUROPE

Opinion ( inliiM ririinnit In London Hint
There Will He No AVnr Mltli-

Prance. .

(Cop > right. IS93 , by Press Publishing Co. )
LONDON , Oct. 25. ( Now York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) Despite an In-

cipient
¬

panic on the Stock exchange , from
which It recovered before lunch , and the un-
concealed

¬

naval preparations at Portsmouth
and Toulon , the opinion strongly prevails
tonight In the political clubs that there will
bo no war. The great obstacle to a pacific
rolutlon was the declaration of SalUbury
that Fashoda could not bo the subject of
negotiation !; . That bar Is now removed and
any real danger of war lies In the Paris
crisis.

LONDON , Oct. 25. All Interest today la
centered In the marquis of Salisbury's addi-
tion

¬

to the Tashoda correspondence , con-

tained
¬

In the publication of the British
blue book on that subject. The con&crvatlvo
newspapers express themselves KB being
hlehlv Dlcascd with this rejoinder to the
Trench yellow book on the same subject.
They declare that It dispels the Idea spread
by the dispatch of the Trench ambassador
there , Baron do Courccl , that the British
premier was willing to negotiate on tiu-
whofo question. But the liberal
and radical organs stlfl consider the mar-
quis

¬

of Salisbury's attitude admits of nego-
tiations

¬

promising a friendly arrangement.
The entire press , however , scouts the Idea

of the possession of Faehoda coming within
the sphere of the discussion ,

The French papers today are more hope-
ful

¬

and believe that a pacific solution of the
dispute will be found.

The Hngllsh papers are full of particulars
of naval news , but the only fresh develop-
ment

¬

Is an order received nt Portsmouth to
prepare nil the ships of the fleet and the re-
serve for Immediate mobilization. Elgin
additional war ships there , In consequence ,
commenced coaling this morning and work-
Ing

-

parties were Immediately placed on-

board other reserve war vessels at Ports ¬

mouth.
Although not connected with the war

preparations , much attention has been at-

tracted
¬

by a request received by the Clyde
shipbuilders from the English admiralty
for tenders for four new first-cHss battle-
ships

¬

, a first-class cruiser and twelve tor-
pedo

¬

boat destroyers. The distinguishing
feature Is the Increased armament which , It-

Is believed , will make the battleships , when
ready for service , the most powerful vessels
of their class afloat. They will have a
speed of nineteen knots. The cruiser will
be of 11,100 tons and will be able to steam
twenty-three knots an hour. All the ves-

sels
¬

will mount exceptionally strong quick-
firing guns-

.FRENCH

.

EFFORTS FOR PEACE

Yellow Hook on the Part IMnyed 1-

ithnt
>

Coniitry In tlyTLate AVnr Ilc-

tvvceii
-

Snnlii nnd United htatcx.

PARIS , Oct. 25. The French yellow bonk ,

dealing with the part Franco took In the
Spanish-American war , is published. It
comprises seventeen documents and consists
of a dry record of the exchange of d'spatchea
with Madrid and Washington while ar-

ranccmcnts
-

were being made for the medla-
llqn

-
of Fraoff. M. Cambon yil'F5r ' bJaci-

bassador
-.

at Washington , It is shown , cabled
August 4 , that the United Slates had ac-

cepted
¬

Spain's' propoaal that the peace nego-
tiations

¬

bo held at Paris , saying that Pres-
ident

¬

McKlnlcy considered the United States
government thereby gave the Spanish gov-

ernmment
-

a mark of Its good will and
Trance a token of Its confidence.

Another dispatch from M. Cambon , dated
August 13 , announces the signing ot the pro-

tocol
¬

and adds that President McKlnley has
warmly thanked him for France's good
offices , expressing satisfaction at seeing that
the negotiations would continue at Paris
To this M. Cambon replied that he was verj
much pleased at the confidence Prcldent-
McKlnley dlspla > cd In the France govern-
ment

¬

and Its representative.-
M.

.

. Delcasse , the French minister of for-

eign
¬

affairs , cabled on August 13 , that he
highly appreciated those thanks , which , he
added , were striking proof that "the White
Hoimo had never for one minute misunder-
stood the high motives which inspired oui-
conduct. . "

Secretary Day , In a dispatch dated Augusl
15 , addressed to M. Cambon , announces thai
a suspension of hostilities had been ordered
nnd expressed satisfaction at the fast thai
M. Cambou and Trance had contributed U

this happy result. The yellow book con-

cludes with M. Dclcasse's dispatch to tin
Trench ambaesadora at London , St. Peters-
burg , Berlin and Vienna , Informing them o
the mediation ot Trauco and cmmmartzlnf
the negotiations.-

AVnr

.

Preparation * nt Halifax.-
HALIFAX.

.
. Oct. 25. The British war ship

Pallas and Talbot arrived today from Ber-
muda. . General Lord William Scjuiour , com-

mander of the troops In British Nortl
| America , will return from Ottawa , his vlsi

having been cut short by the unusual actlv
tty In military and naval circles at this stat-

lon. .

Mobilization ot Trooni.
HALIFAX , N. S. , Oct. 25 There will be

mobilization ot the troops hero tomorrov
and Thursday , Including a sham battle. Th
troops will bo Inspected by General Lon
William Seymou-

r.SHOSHONES

.

ARMED TO FIGH1

Governor of > eAiula Is Called Upon ti-

I'iirnlnh Men mul miles to-
Siihdnc Iiidlnns.

CARSON , Nov. , Oct. 23. Governor Sadie
this afternoon received a call for rifles HP
ammunition from citizens In und arouu
Midas , Nye county. The Shoshone Indlar
near that city are planning an outbreak A

the able-bodied white men for miles arouu
are congregating on one ot the ranches an
have armed themselves as beat they can t

repel any attacks The trouble arose ov <

the nrrest ot nn Indian. The leaders hav
Incited their followers to resist the lav
The Indians are well armed and other tribi
are expected to come to their aid. Seveutj

1
rive rifles , together with ammunition , hnv
been forwarded to the scene of the troub
from the state arsenal.

AFTER THE VERDICT OF GUILF-

Uiiraced People of (JeorRln Com
i iniinlt } TaUe Hnap Judgment

on Tuo Murderers ,

AUGUSTA. Ga. . Oct. 25. After a coroner
Inquest during which Jim Mackay and Joli
Sullivan wore Iniplicatcd In the murder
Mrs. . Mackln , thlrt > miles from here , bol
men were shot to death tonight by the ei
raged people of the neighborhood In whlc
the murdered woman lived. The assass
fired at her from the roadside late at nigh
when she and her husband were returnlr
from Augusta to their home. The crime wi
committed ono week ago.

Hotel Mail ( 'niiiiiilt * .Suicide.-
CHIPAGO.

.
. Oct 25. D. S. McNIchol

manager of the Ilrunrwlek 1-otel In th
city committed eulcldo by shooting hlmse-
In the head. Deceased leaves a wife an
three children. The cause ot the trajwdy-
unknown. .

MORE WINTER IN OCTOBER

Early Blizzard Makes Several Western

StaUa Exceedingly Uncomfortable.

IOWA BURIED UNDER TWO INCHES OF SNOW

Mlftflotirl anil WincotiHln Catch It ,

While ChlciiKO Is I'araljieil li - tlic-
UniicnNonnhU Illunt from

the Arctic * .

DES MOINES , Oct. 25. ( Sjieclal Tele-
gram

¬

) The snow storm which raged all-

over Iowa last night and this morning was
the heaviest that has over visited this sec-

tion
¬

of the country In October since the
Weather bureau was established In Des
Molnefl. Over two Inches of snow fell. Al-

most
¬

nil the Incoming trains hnvo been de-

layed
¬

and the telegraph and telephone wires
east ot here are seriously affected by the
wind and snow. Just two Inches of snow
fell hero last night and this monilng. The
precipitation was 0.18 of nn Inch. At 7-

o'clock the thermometer registered 32 de-

grees.
¬

. At noon It was 35 degrees , but It
dropped later in the day and tonight will
probably bo the coldest on record for this
season ot the year. In 1SS8 It snowed on
the 21st and on the 30th of the month , and
there wa a trace In IS'jl.' The last record
was In 1S96 , when a slight fall came on the
20th. None of these storms more as heavy
as the present one. Last year was decidedly
dlfierent In October. The corresponding day
yesterday the temperature a year ago was
79. Today It Is 32.

BURLINGTON , Oct. 25. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Ono of the worst sleet and snow
Btorms ever experienced ''n thin locality
raged hero all the afternoon and tonight.-
A

.
complete paralysis of telegraph business

was the result. All the Western Union
wires were down and telephone and electric
light ecrvlcc was crippled. Three Inches ot
snow fell and the wind reached the condi-
tion

¬

of a hurricane at times Great damage
was done to trees , fences and small build ¬

ings.
CEDAR IIAPIDS , la. , Oct. 25. The worst

snowstorm ever experienced In Iowa pre-
vailed

¬

hero all day , approaching at times
the severity of a bllrzard. It Is the hardest
storm ever experienced In this state. The
telegraph and telephone wires and poles are
broken down In all directions. This city was
practically cut eft from the outside world
all day. Tonight the weather Is growing
colder. Probably a foot of snow fell , but
much melted as fast as It came down-

.DUnUQUE
.

, Oct. 25. A driving snowstorm
prevailed all day , teaching tonight almost
the proportions of n blizzard. Traffic U

much delayed and the wet snow Interferea
with the telegraphic and telephone service.
The same conditions are reported throughout
northern Iowa-

.WOUST

.

GALU OF YEAH IX CHICAGO-

.Ilurk

.

Imiliclla SnndM Ashore
nnd > Iloxcnod.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Oct. 25. The worst gale of
the year set In this evening and at midnight
was still raging. Immense- damage v as done
throughout the city to telephone and Iecrtr
light wires add In Wfiu luataucW Ufeat
ear lines were compelled to suspend opera-

tions
¬

after 9 o'clock' In the evening. Man }

trees were blown down In many section *

of the city. There was no loss of life and
the only accident on the lake EO far re-

ported
¬

Is f* wrecking ot the lumberladen-
'ark Isabella Sands. The bark broke nwaj
from a tug at the mouth of the Chlago rlvej
and was carried down the outer harbor. The
crew was taken off by the life saving crew
and the bark left to- Its fate. It struck on
Sixteenth street and will be pounded tc
pieces before morning.-

OALESBUIIG
.

, 111. , Oct. 25. A hllzraril
has raged here since noon. A heavy snow

i Is falling and tratllc and business have beer
stopped. It breaks all records for this sea-
son of the jcar. Wires are down In ever )
direction.-

SPRINGFIELD.
.

. 111. , Oct. 23 A blizzard
struck this city this afternoon , the tempera-
turn falling from Dl to 30 degrees , and to-

night snow fell for several hours , the fal
being at times heavy-

.WIM'OMN

.

tiiri'S AVI Ml SNOW

Trnfllc Hint AVIri-N In All Illrectloni
Are I'roNtrntcd.

MILWAUKEE , O t. 23. A severe storm o
rain and snow coupled with a high wind ha
been raging throughout Wisconsin all day
working disaster to telegraph lines in al-

directions. . The storm Is of unusual vlolenc
for this season. Very little snow fell In thl
city , but rain continued to como down al-

most Incessantly up to midnight , when th
weather began to grow colder.

Green Hay reports several Inches of snow
which melted rapidly. At Marlnette fou
Inches of snow covers the ground. If I

freezes tonight the potato crop will b-

ruined. . Many vessels sought shelter In th
harbor Janesvllle and Kaukana report
bllziaid having raged all day , street tram
having been suspended Portage , Dodgcvlllt-
Cllntouvllle , Prairie Du Chlcn , Manltowo
and Sparta all report snow fell

'riii' Tiitnrf Dovtii nt
LACROSSE , WIs , Oct. 25. A snow storr

' accompanied by a cold wind blowing at th-

jj rate of forty miles an hour , has been ragln
In western Wisconsin all day. The tempera-
ture has gone down to 20 and Is steadll-
diopplng. . Telegraphic service la serious !

Interfered with Tour Inches of snow ha
fallen up to R o'clock and Is still falling.-

MADISON.
.

. WIs. . Oct. 23. A blizzard I

raging here. It began with rain last nlghl
The storm will do considerable damage t
corn still In the field

( icts n Touch.-
WYMORE

.

, Neb . Oct 25 ( Special. ) Ral
and snow commenced falling about 0 o'cloc
last night and continued to fall steadily al-

night. . The roads hero are In a ver > ba-

onditlon. .
" GENEVA. Neb , Oct 25. ( Special ) Th

mercury fell 4 degrees belnw freezing dui
Ing the night and the wind blew , wbllo sno'
fell to the depth of ono Inch-

.CULUERTSON
.

, Neb. , Oct 23. ( Special
Snow began to fall hero > esterday and con

Untied until the ground was well covered-

.llenvy

.

Snoir Storm In Missouri.
KANSAS CITV. Mo. , Oct 25. A fierc-

jj snow storm Is raging in the southwest toda ;

At Borne point snow covers the ground froi
two to four Inches. The storm began i
midnight last night and accompanied by
strong wind has prevailed since with Ir
creasing vigor. Telegraphic comraunicatlo-

's' his been Interrupted to an extent and othe-
n minor damage done. At Chllllcothe , Mo-

ff the wind U blowing a perfect gale.
h Sedalia the heaviest snow storm known I

i. the history of central Missouri for the raont-
h of Octpber Is reported.
" Siiunll on the I.like.
li MARQUETTK. Mich. . Oct. 25. Heav

squalls accompanied by snow have prevails
hero today and a gale Is blowing from It
northwest over Lake Superior An unust
ally high sea U on and a big fleet of boal
has put In here for shelter from the stoim ,

. > orlhv > cM .MIiKonrl I'araljzeil ,
,| MILAN , Mo. , Oct 25. ( Special TeU

gram. ) A blinding enow storm hag bee
(
I raging here today. It canio from the nortt

west and waa preceded rast night by a rain.-

It
.

was the worst blizzard ever witnessed
In this part of Missouri In October. Over
four Incheo of snow fell , but up to noon
melted as fast as It fell. The mercury
stands at 2-

6.CABINET

.

DISCUSSES CUBA

Vrolml.lllty CoiiRrefts Will Ho Ankcd-
to rtiMN Sonic Sncclnl IcKl la-

tlon
-

for I'orto Hlco.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 23. At the cabinet
meeting today the situation In, Cuba was
gone over for the Information of those mem-
bers

¬

who did not -seo the president yester-
day.

¬

. It was explained that the time limit
for the evacuation of the Island had been
extended from December 1 to January 1 and
that the United States would Oisunio control
of the government of the several elides nnd
provinces as fust as they tvere evacuated by
the Spaniards , but no faster. Havana prob-
ably

-

will be the'last ot the cities to remove
Its troops and the lasl to Bufrendcr civil

I control to the United States. Tils , however ,

must bo accomplished by January 1.

i The question o * the relation Porto Ulco
shall bear to the general ( government of the
United States Is recolvlpg the careful con-

sideration
¬

cf the president and the members
of the cabinet. It la not unlikely that con-

gress
¬

will be asked '.o pass some needed
legislation regarding the government ot the
Island , with a recommendation that a com-

mittee
¬

will bo appointed to consider with
morn deliberation than Is-passible In a short
session of congress all ot the questions In-

volved
¬

and make a report at a future tim-

e.CHURCHMEN'S

.

CONCLAVE ENDS

Iloth HoiiMcfl Conclude Their Triennial
HosMlon with Joint Hcto-

tlonnl
-

ScrrJccx.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 25. After a session
of three weeks the Episcopal Triennial coun-
cil

¬
*

of 1898 came to an end tonight. The
work accomplished Included a complete revi-
sion

¬

of the constitution In many depart-
ments

¬

, also the addition of a number of
amendments , most of them of a minor char-
acter

¬

, to the cauomt.
The new constitution will have to be rati-

fied
¬

by the next succeeding convention three
years hence before It becomes operative. A
matter which has rcot with Iho earnest at-

tention
¬

of the council has been the question
of church unity upon which an amendment
to the constitution was adopted. A readjust-
ment

¬

has been made of the boundary lines
ot the missionary districts In the west and
northwestern parts of the United States , a-

new diocese In India has been created , six
missionary bishops elected , ono for the
church In Brazil , nnd discussion had bear-
Ing

-

upon the extension of the church work
In Cuba , Porto Htco and the Philippines.
The failure of the proposed canon on mar-
riage

¬

and divorce caused-.conslderablo sur-

prise
¬

, but this has been lett to a commit-
tee

¬

of thirteen meir.beis to prepare a re-

port
¬

to be made public nine months before
the next convention

GAMBLING INtJLUB ROOMS_
Denver Authorities Are ItcHtrnlncd

from Further Itaidtiif ; tbo-

DENVI5R , Cole , Oct. 25 ,. The Denver fire
and police board nnd the chief ot police
were today served with on Injunction from
the district court forbidding any Interfer-
ence

¬

with the Iroquols club , which conducts
a gambling bouse. The boaid has asked
the city attorney for an opinion as to thr
legality of the city ordinance under whlcli
such Institutions have hitherto been re-

peatedly raldc-d until they were compelled tc-

close. . Should the board disregard the In-

junction Its members will bo liable to pun-
ishment for contempt of court Should tlu
board decide to obey the Injunction othei
Rambling houses and pool rooms will opcr
and , If necessary , obtain Injunctions.

SETS A LIMIT TO THE EXPENSE

Department Authorize !) IIoIiNOt-
ito U o Only Money Apiiroprl-

ntcd
-

(or ItalMlnK AVnr Ship * .

WASHINGTON , Oct 25. Constructoi-
Hobsou' arrrvedi In Washington today ami
reported to Captain Crownlnshlslds , who wa
acting secretary of the navy today In the
absence of Secretary Long. He was Imme-
diately authorized to proceed to Phlladtlphlc-
to take part In the jubilee.

The officer Is In seaich of more material
to use In raising the sunken Spanish vva-

ithlps near Santiago. The Navy departmen
Is disposed to aid as far as possible In float-
Ing

-

the Colon In addition to the Marlt
Teresa , which Is already under steam anc
about to start for the United States , but noi-

to go to further expense.

REMOVE SPANISH SOLDIERS

PerinlsHlnn (SUeii hy Coi eminent fo-
iTriinsport to Take l.IOO Men

from Manila.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 25. The follow Ini

cablegram has been received at the War de-

partment :

"MANILA , Oct. 24. Adjutant General
Washington : Spanish transport ship ex
peeled to arrive tomorrow from Barcelon
wishes to transport 800 of the 1,100 sic
Spanish prl oners of war now here. Thl
would relieve the situation. Shall permls-
slon be given' OTIS. "

Thl message was answered In the afflrma-
tlve. .

1 Captain 1 Inluc Is ItelvnHed.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 23. An order wa

Issued today by the War department rellev-
Ing from farther duty In the volunteer arm
James G. Blolne as captain and assistant ad-

jutant general. Having seen service with-
out the limits of the United States Captal-
Blalne 1s granted a leave of absence of slxt-
dajs from this date , at the expiration e

which time he will bo mustered out.

PEACE RIVER LAND A FAILURI

fluid IltintlitK Pnrtj Ilcports a Fruit-
less Searc-h for Pnjliig- Dirt

In the North ,

VANCOUVER , B. C. , Oct. 25. The Gar-
den party of Fresno and the White part
of Michigan , representing fifty people , hav

* ' returned over the Edmonton trail from th
* Peace river country after traveling throng
* 1,300 miles of rough country and undergo
" I Ing many hardships. They returned emptyr

| handed. They prospected twenty-olgh
' creeks and rivers and over 400 miles of ter

rltory. They found evidence of gold every
? where , but not one pan would pay. Th

I much-boomed Peace river country turne
out very disappointing. Hundreds of Amet
leans are coming back over the trail unde
terrific winter conditions-

.Uediiee

.

Price of AA'Ire. Nulls.-
PITTSBURG.

.
. P . . Oct. 25. At a raeetln

* ot thu wire- and wire nail manufacture-
3

!

held here It was decided to reduce the prlc-
of wire nails 5 cents per keg and to advanc
the price of galvanized wire , both amoot

I and barbed , C cents per 100 pounds. Th
* latter action was taken on account of It

enormous rite In the price of spelter , whlc
* , Is now worth { 30 per too.

UP TO THEIR OLD TRICKS

Spaniards Will Delay Peace Negotiations as

Much as Possible ,

AMERICAN COMMISSIONERS STAND FIRM

Will InnlHt on Spnlii'M Arqulciioriifc In
Their Ueinnndn on the Ciilmit

Debt anil ! >

Janniir ) ,

(Copyright , 189' , by Press Publishing Jo )

PAIUS , Oct. 25. ( New York World Cable-
gram

¬

Special Telegram ) The Spanish
commission hat been Instructed to delay ni
much as possible Its acquiescence In the
American refusal to assume the Cuban debt ,

but to do nothing to glvo the American
commissioners ground for breaking off nego-

tiations.
¬

. The Spanish commissioners declare
a circular note will bo addressed to the
pbwers protesting against the consequences
of the assumption of the Cuban debt upon
the solvency of Spain Having done this
Spain will bow to the Inevitable , because It
has been given clearly to understand that
the United States will not go a step further
In the negotlatlonJ until the way Is cleared
o ! the Cuban debt question and evacuation
positively promised for January 1 , 1899. If-

an answer In the affirmative Is received to-

morrow
¬

from Spain then the American com-

mission
¬

will make known the Intentions ot
the United States with regard to the recog-

nition
¬

of the Philippine debt and the reten-

tion
¬

of the greater part of the archipelago
by America.

The Trench blue book today fully confirms
the fact that no official communication ot
any kind has passed between Spain and the
United States yet except through Trench
diplomacy , until the Paris peace commission
met. What is not generally known Is the
fact that Spain used French diplomacy sev -

oral times to elicit from the American gov-

ernment
¬

, without SUPCCSS so faran admission
of the crntentlon that the preliminary praco
protocol had not surrendered any part of

Spanish rights or sovereignty over the
Philippines or prepared the way for doing
so. But the- State department persistently
declined to reply br stlflly stated that the
status must bo maintained until peace
should be signed.-

Up
.

to the picscnt not a single Spanish
paper has even hinted at the possibility of-

a rupture In the negotiations or a renewal
of the war. In fact , except In financial cir-

cles
¬

, Madrid politicians consider the peace
commission of secondary Importance.

Political and ministerial complications In
Spain have arisen most unpleasantly for
Sagosta. When , In order to secure peace
at home , ho was called to face seriously the
negotiations at Paris , he caused Sllvcla and
Polavlcja to be soundil with n vlaw to ECO

If they were disposed to accept office. Doth
repllqd that they were- not disposed to as-

sume
>

the grave responsibility of a change
of government and policy In the midst of

negotiations with America that would nat-

urally
¬

be followed by resignations of tbo
commissioners in Paris , thereby delaying
the peace treaty. U lsan open secret that
Montero JUos wouldinot remain In office If-

Sagasta nnd the HbeVal party hart to make
room for fcllveln br Polavleja , bo the queen
and Sagasta were Inclined to patch up the
situation and hold on If possible until the
peace treaty should bo signed nnd the Cortes
should be convoked.

WAR SHIPS JOIN IN JUBILEE

City of Brotherly Iov c "Winds Up-

I cittN nt the Conclusion
* *of theAVur. .

PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 25. The great
pcaco jubilee IB now fairly on , the first of
the three monster pageants , the naval review
on the Delaware river , occurring toJay. The
city was crowded with people and the
weather was favorable. Tn3 nine naval ves-

sels
¬

were anchored In the middle ot the
stream , equal distant apart , and In all
stretching out for about two miles on thd
city front. The war vcsstla remained at
anchor during the demonstration , every one
of them gaily trimmed with bunting from
btem to etern. Below League Island navy
yard 200 other steam vessels had rendez-
voused

¬

and from this point the procession
moved up the river past the anchored fleet
of men-of-war. The McAuley , with Commo-
dore Joslah P. Adams of the Phlladelphlt
Yacht club , the officer of the day , on board
led the fleet , followed by the jacht May
with the secretary of the navy and party
Then In order came steamers with Invited
guesta , members of the jubilee committee
city councllmen , the mayor and other cltj
officials , local and visiting newspaper mer
and fallowing these came the long line ol
excursion steamers.

The Imposing pageant passed the wai
ships on the New Jersey side of the rivei
and each man-of-war as tbo yacht May can
ab'reaat belched forth a safuto of seventeer
guns In honor of the secrctar > of the navy.

Apart from the naval pageant the clt ;

passed a busy day preparing for tomorrow'
display and receiving Incoming troops to
the military parade on Thursday.

Commodore Philip today received the fol-

lowing telegram *

"Can you find a plato for me In the parad
Thursday as a confederate veteran and sur-
vlvor of the old Mprrlmac ? "

It was clgned by R. C. Foute, a Callfornl
bishop , who Is now In Washington. Mayo

Warvlck assumed chaigo of the request an
slid Fouto would bo mounted beside Genera
"Joe" Wheeler In the military parade.

WANTS A FEW SUTRO MILLION !

Contract AVlfe of Deceased Million
litre Commences I'rouei'dliiRs oil

IlelinU of Her Children.-
f

.

SAN FRANCISCO , Oet 25 Mrs. Clar-
Klugp , who claims to have been a contrac
wife of the late Adolph Sutro , today com-

menced a legal fight for Rome of the Stltr
millions by filing an application for letter
of guardianship over her two children , wh-

ure named In the application Adolph New to-

Sutro and Adolpnlne Charlotte Sutro Th
petitioner claims that the children are th
legal offiprlng ot the dead millionaire an
asserts that they tire the owners of a bloc

B of valuable property deeded the-m by th-

i millionaire Ir, his lifetime. Mrs. Kluge's .ip
. plication will be beard within a few da >

. i and if granted the will follow the first ste-

t by filing a contest to the will. Mrs Klug
- I claims to have ainplo testimony to
- her claims.

THEY WITHDRAW FROM MANILJ-

InmirKcnt * Comply Peaceful'- - > lt
the Demand * of the Amer-

ican
¬

Commander * .

MANILA , Oct 25. The Insurgents hav
peaceably withdrawn to the distance desire

J
"

*
j by the American officers except In Galoocat
i the northern suburb of Manila The Slxt

0 nitlllcry will go to Galoocun on Wednesda ]

h , It la thought there will be no opposition t

ii tbli moveraejt.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Torecnst for Nebinskii-
Tnlr ; WarmerVnrlitblc Wlnd-

Klesterdn > 'ii Tcinpcrnluro nt Ontnlini-

TOI1AY AT THU ,

At tin* GromidM-
TrlClty In > .

IliltO n. in. , nnltlefttifn Illinois
Dncltfd nt Government llitlldtnu.-

IS
.

in. , Tire Homrn llttohrd h ) Klcr-
trlellj.

-
.

- ii. in. , I nnon Pa nil nt Auditorium.
Part I-

.Knlscr
.

March. Wagner
Two Intermezzos.( n ) "I I'liulmiTl". Leoncavallo-

b( ) "Cupids story". innes-
New.( . Published for Piano Solo by John

Church Company )
Euphonium Eolo Golden Uod (Concert

Polka ). llolllnson-
Perf tto-

."Peer
.

Oynt" ( Suite No 1). Grieg
Written as the Incidental miibie to Ibsen a

well known drama The s-Ulto describes
Cn ) sunrise , ( b ) Anmi'R death , ( c ) Anitru'u
dance nnd ( d ) Peer Gjnt pursued by the
demons of the mountain-

.Pnit
.

II.
Overture Stlffollo . .Popular Selection Mikado . Sulllvun
Trombone Solo Vn Merr.v Ulnls.Jumberil-

uni's. .

French Military Mann En Llr se..Ganno-
S | i. in , . Day Munn Intr 1 > liilift.

Stales Corpn , Or a nil Conrt.-
I

.
! ii. in. , United StntcM I.lfr 5ailn-

I'xhlhlt on I.IIKOOII.
5 11. m. , Santiago AVnr Ilnllnnii As-

ceiiHloii
-

( Weather I'crmlttliiK. )
7 i ) . m. , Innvn and nt Auditorium.

Port I.
Overture Alfonso nnd L'strella . . Schubert
Concert Mazurka. Musln
Solo far Suxnphone Carnevalo do-

Vonlse. Buot-
Porpora. .

Scenes from "Carmen" ( Sulto No. 2)) . . . .. Ulzet
Part II.

Overture Merry Wives of Windsor. . . .. Nicola !

Two Dnncei In Ye Olde Style.( u ) Minuet. Uocchorlnt-
li( ) Gavotte. "Louis XI II" - hyH-

Tiumbono Solo-Sea Shells (Concert
Waltz ). innes-

"England to Air -rlca" ( Popular Fan-
tasia

¬

). Unctcns
Concluding with nn orlKlnil tr.inscrlptlon-

of the Interwoven meiinllcB. "America ,

"St. Patrl k'l Day , " "Tullochgorum" and
"Ilulo Urltnnnla.
7 i . in. , Indian AVnr Dniii-c on In-

dlnn
-

Grouttdn ,

I) ii. in. , Grnnd Sprrlnl Dlnplny of
Tire AVorUn.

MURDER UNEARTHED IN IOWA

I , ad riftrcn Vi-arn Old MnUon n
Startling ConfvNNlon lit-

he( Cane.-

MARSHALLTOW.V

.

, la. . Oft 25 ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) Tim most diabolical mur-

der

¬

In the history ot Marshall county has
Just been revealed by the confession ot

James Ogg , a lad 15 years old.-

A
.

few days ago Charles Russell , an aged
and wealthy farrnnr who resided near LIs-

comb.
-

. ' u Aiffirthern part of the cmtnty ,

died from the effects cf drinking halt n

bottle of beer which contained poison ,

Young Ogg , who was In the employ of Rus-
sell

¬

, stated Ho had found the beer In the
highway near the residence of n neighbor ,

at whoso house the divorced wife of Rus-
sell

¬

was stajlng ; that ho had taken It home
and Russell had drunk it.

During the last few years Russell hail
been badly treated by his wife and family
and suspicion at once pointed to the wife
as the murderer. This suspicion wast In-

tensified by the statement of Will Adams
who said Russell's dying accusation liac
been that his wife poisoned him. Adam :

Is u nnphew of Mrs. Rusacll and has alwayi-
takpn the old man's part In the family diffi-

culties. . Russell had made a will In whlct-
ho left all his valuable farm property t
Adams.-

lUis'rtell's
.

stomach and Internal organ
were given a chemical analysis , reveallni
the presence of arsenic. Then Ogg wa
placed In the sweat box and questioned b ;

three shrewd lawyers. After nearly twelvi
hours Ogg weakened and today confrsset
that at the Instigation of Adams ho wen
to the town of Union and bought the ar-

senlc , which he gave Adams ; that the latto
placed It In the beer and Ogg gave the bee
to Russell. Ogg was to receive ? 50 for hi-

services. .

Adams was arrested this evening. Mrs
Russell , however , declares Adams Is Inno-
cent and that Ogg Is al no guilty.

GARCIA IN CUBAN ASSEMBLE

Appear * aw a Delegate from Klftl
Army Corps nnd Ills Authority

Is

SANTIAGO. Oct. .'5. The first session o

the Cuban assembly waa held yesterday a
Santa Cruz del Sur. The sensation ot th-

assemblv was the appearance of Genera
Callxto Garcia as ono of the delegates fror
the Fifth Aimy corps , a fact which prac-
tlc.illy lenders him supreme at the as-
Rcrnbly'K cessions. Hla selection to presid
over the proceedings Is considered a fore-

gone conclusion , an It Is conceded that h
controls a majority of thm delegates. Th-

x
i Cespedes faction Is defeated. Its leader

r now deny that they bad any desire to die
credit General Garcia and the attempt't
Impeach him before the assembly prohabl
will not bo made.

The principal question for conslderatlo
will bo that of dUbindlntr the army. U I

thought tbo assembly will oppose dlsbandln
until in the words ot ono of the mllttar
delegates sorao assurances Is received froi
President MoKlnloy that ho Intends to ol
servo tliu resolutions of the United State
congress regarding the absolute freedom <

Cuba

BANK TELLER IS ROBBEI-

Itnymoii
_

Ilnsnll of the Mexlenn ZV-

ntlonal Is Touched liy n Ncftro-
AVoiunn for Oier !MiOO.-

ST.

: .
Q

. LOUIS. Oct. 23 Raymon Basall , tclle-
of the Mexican National batik , City of Mex
Ice , was robbed cf $4,3fO In drafts on Amci

i lean banks , a 11,000 Mexican bill , *30 I

jj American money and a number of rallroa
-,

' tickets by a negress of whom he Inquire
e | the direction to the Union utatlon.
, Mr Basall la muklng a tour of the Unite

States , Inspecting the banking systems , H
has been In St. Louis but a few days an
while taking a walk alone became confuse
and asked a negrera vrho was passing hit

! on the street to direct him to the Unto
. station terminal hotel. Sbo led him Into a

obscure street , robbed him and fled.

Mot I'liicnts of Ocean Vessels , Oct. '*
At Olbraltap-Balled KnUor Wllhelm I

7 for N>w York.-

I

.

I At Rotterdam Arrived Statemlam , froi
New York ,

a At Gtnoa Arrived Fulda , from Ne
'

I York ,
o At New York Sailed Belgenland , f

J Southampton ; Gcorglc , for Liverpool ,

WILD TIME IN PARIS

Qay Capital of French Repnblio Practically in-

State of Sioga.

REMINDERS OF THE DAYS OF THE COMMUNE

Orowda Pill the Streets Ready to Join in

Any Disturbance

WILD-EYED FANATICS FOMENT TROUBLE

Outgrowth of Action of Government on-

Dreyfus Question.

VIOLENT SCENE IN CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES

Minister or Wnr HcnlKii * mid Cabinet
AVnlks Out In n lloilj I'nxhoilu.

Incident Tnltcs u
Sent ,

( CopjriRht , njj , tiy prf8 () neighing Co. )
J'-AUIS , Oct. 25 < Ne York World Cabl-egramSpecial

-
Tcligrnm1he) scene in theChamber today and Chanoltie'a rcB-guatlou

caused a. tremendous scns-itlon In Parla.Jonight the boulevards nro allvo with ox-
cltomcnt

-
while, the roadways are constantlypfltiolled by detachments of the republican

guard and Infantry. The city bears nil out-
ward

-
appeaiance of being , as it virtuairy

is. In a fltato of slego. Crowds of peoi U
arc moving restlessly about ready to jolu.any disturbance- that arises.

The most significant feature Is the ap-pearancu
-

of a largo number of fanaticalviragos , npoatollc successors to thoao who
l'l > ea such a terrible port In the com ¬
mune , fierce , unkempt , repcllant. un
creatures , who are using all their aits toincltu their men companions to actsof violence The cleavage between the mll -
ary.nmi civ II authorities I, M complete

Unit 111 Issoti does not feel certain the tiooiu.0111, be refK-d upon to quell any serious
turbulence.-

Chanoino's
.

resignation | s the result ofsystematic terrorizing by the military
' * ho. """ * > Mm with being u

rallor by hlt ° rder In assenting to referthe Dreyfus cn-c to the couit of cassnt.on.Another doubtful element la the situa ¬
tion Is the attitude of President Fnure. whos Known to be nnf.lendly to Brlssou endIs fiuspcctod of looking favorably on the
HChemes of the military party. The Fashodadispute taken quite secondary ImportantMigllsh residents In Franca are , however ,beginning to bo alarmed and many arumaking arrangements to move their house ¬
holds If war Is declared.

Details of ( he Trouble.
PARIS , Oct. SB violent scene * markedthe sitting of the Chamber of Deputies in-

dav
-

and the feverish excitement communl-rated I Mir io the populace which gathered
In nubile olacca and threatened a general
riot. General Chanolno , minister of warupon being attached by Ma . , , ll ncuen
angrily resigned. A vote of conlldcnco In
M. Brlsson was curled for. Tha vote was
lost , 286 to 251 , and upon this announce-
ment

¬

being made the ministers loft thu
Chamber ,

Strong bodies of police were sta-
tioned

¬

In the neighborhood of the
1'alats Bourbon and the Place do la Con-
corde

-
today , to prevent the projected dem-

onstrations
¬

at the opening of the Chamber
of Deputies.

When the cabinet met this morning
the mlnhter of marine , M. Lockroy , an-
nounced

¬

that he would shortly Introduce a
scheme for thu administration and finan-
cial

¬

reorganization of the navy.-
A

.
mooting of progrefcslste und republicans

decided not to support the government's ''u-
ternatlonal

-
policy , but to uphold to the full-

est
¬

extent Its foreign policy.
There was conslderablo disorder about th

approaches of the Palais Bourbon when M-

.Dorouledo
.

, Mlllevole and other deputies ar-
rived

¬

, accompanied by u crowd of support
ers. Members of thn League of Patrloth ,

who were crossing the Place do la Concorda
shouted "Vive 1'Armee , " and the republican
guards were obliged to clear a passag-

e.nncountcrs
.

with I'lillce.-
A

.

conflict with the police ensued , In which
a number of anti-Semites attacked and In-

jured
¬

a commlstary of police with loaded
sticks. The ringleader , M. Guerlu , presi-
dent

¬

of the Anti-Semitic league , was ar-

rested.
¬

. When M , Drumont , the antl-Semltle
leader , arrived there were further dlsturba-
nceH

-
, with cries of "Down with the Jews , "

nnd cheering for Franco. A detachment of
cuirassiers charged and dispersed the mob.
Several arrests were made.

Ton thousand people sang the "Marsd-
lalse"

-
around a bonfire made of the Dreyfus

paper "Les Drolls de 1'Homnie , " ( the right
of man ) . All the stores In the neighbor-
hood

¬

were doted In anticipation of il tins.
The culrawlcrs , assisted by the mounted
republican guards , siiiieeded In driving back
another crowd which was shouting "Spit
upon Brlsson , "

As this dispatch Is sent a big crowd Is
gathering and organizing a manifestation
In front of tbo Military club.-

At
.

4 o'clock In the aftornron 150 arreitn
had been made. The crowds were contlnu-
ally augmented until the vicinity of the
Chamber of Deputies was black with people
cheering General Chanolno and the army ,

The cuirassiers had the greatest difficulty
In clearing a way around the Madeline and
the RueHoyal. . There were many encoun-

ters
¬

between the people and police
Thn session of the Chamber of Deputies

had no sooner opened than M. Dorouledo
made a violent attack upon the minister of
war , General Chanolnp , whereupon thu latter
arose and explained the conditions under
which ho accnpted the portfolio In so doing
ho declared he wao of the same opinion as
his predecessors , referring to the question
of reopening the DreyfUR case , a remark
which was greeted with cheers and protests ,

the uproar lasting live minutes-

.Clinnolnr
.

In Cheered.
When General Cbanolno WBH able to re-

sume
¬

speaking ho asserted that ho was the
guardian of the honor of the army , and ( on-
eluded with saying , angrily "I place In
your bands the trust I received , and I ten-

der
¬

my resignation In this tribune. "
The announcement vvai received with loud

cheerluc
General Chanolne then left the Chamber

of Deputies and the premier , M. Ilrlsson ,

ascended the tribune. There bo was grceteJ
with shouts ot "fleslgn ," while the leftlsti
cheered him lustily

M Brleeon said that General Chanolnc'a
declaration waa a complete surprise to him ,

a* the gential had been present at the cab-
( net meeting which decided to submit the

' documents In the Dreyfus caeo to the court
i of Lausatlon. The general , M , Drlsson con-

tlnued
-

'
, did not tiien raise any objection The

premier Bald the government wus fully do-

termlned
-

to uphold the civil power against
the military and ho asked for u suspension
of the builnetB ot tbo Chamber , which w.u
granted ,

1 JJurlot ; Uib auapc iiilon M. UrUson went


